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HILLIES AND ST. LOUIS BEGIN SERIES GOLF, TENNIS AND OTHER NEWS OF SPORTS WORLD
P WILL MEET

L1NDLEY MURRAY

ON THE COURTS

Ma Day for Oriental Tennis
players at Crescent A. C,

in Brooklyn

50TH WIN AT SINGLES

IlKEW TO UK, Ausr. 3. Ichlyn Kumagne,
Jl ToKlo lonmuu, luai. mu iirar. pel ot nis
ntch with Harry s. I'arKer in the third
..,t nt the onen tennis tournament of tho

IKf;cent Athletic Club In Brooklyn yestor-B- y

but thfn ovete,, to nl'' tornaillo ways
Bind' eliminated his opponent from tho tour-Bmen- t.

Tho final scoro was 2 G, 62,
-- 0.

iil doubles partner, Hnh!shlro Mllcnml.
Bvas amonir the other victors of tho day,

SBuid In defeating Clarenco C. Poll, tho na
tional racquets champion, ho sprang what
bomo consiuercu a surprise. Alter trailing
Well In the rear In tho first set, Mlkaml

m along at a fast pneo and won out
hv the. score of 0 7. 64. This afternoon
he will meet Robert Llndlcy Murray, tho
DAtlonal intioor cnampion.

plirlnir together In tho doubles Kuma- -
ra and Mlltaml defeated Whlttlng Preston
ind E. W Page. Thoy took the first set

lof this match without tho loss of a game.
(tut In the next set wcro sent to extra games

before winning out. The nnal scoro was
0, 10--

Murray played two matches yesterday
nd won both. Tho Palo Alto refugee was

it hla best, and did Just what
lha wanted to do with tho ball. Ho eased
lup In the second set of his match with Wll- -
ijlafn ltanu, ju, in mo second round, and
allowed his opponent five games, wlnn'ntr
by the scoro of 2, B In hla second
natch or me uay no dereatca Edmund J.
ritman, the Now York University captain,

In straight sets, at 1,

S. Howard Voshcll, tho Long Island
champion, was among tho other winners
of tho day. ills opponent In the third
round was Charles M Hull, Jr., tho Cres
cent champion, and voshell was tho victor
In straight sets, at 62, C 2. VoshclPs
opponent thin afternoon will be Roland

oberts, tho California youngster. Hob- -
trt scored over Charles Burrowcs In tho
(Ingles yesterday at 0 1, 9 7, but did
his best work In tho doubles, with Clarenco
J. (Peck) Griffin as his partner.

)UNDEE, IN AUTO, KILLS
DOY; HOMICIDE CHARGE

Italian Lightweight Out on Bail;
Welling Match la Off

NEW YORK, Aug. 3. John Dundee, tho
Italian lightweight whoso rcnl namo Is
Joseph Carrora, la out on ball today fol
lowing the killing of a boy by his new high- -

powered automobllo last night. His pro-
posed bout with Welling Is off nnd tho fight-
er faces a serious charge of homicide, as tho
police sergeant who made tho arrest de
clares Dundee was at fault.

Tho boy, Ernest Qrub, was struck by Dun- -

lee's car as It rounded a corner and wns
knocked down. Ho died soon after being
axen to mo uooseveit Hospital.

2NTRIES FOR CHICAGO TENNIS

IcLoughlln and Williams Among Play
ers in Western Championships

PHTPAHn All( 3 Tt.n nrAo,,.... Aln
fehamplonshlp tournament which begins
fcere SatUrdaV Will lirlnir tnt-Pt- hr thn nmm.
try's best players, the list of entries an- -

iiuuutcu iicro luuny indicates.
f Amonir thnnn Anffre,l fnr ,hn v.An, nH
Maurice McLoughlln, of Los Angeles,
tWlCft nn.tlon.il nhnmnlnn ni-u- tirAntnn ltholder! Xfltlnnnl Phnmninn TV t t, .- ,-

Bf San Francisco; Norrls Williams, Phlla- -

iciiiiiia. ; tvuru uawson, of L,os Angeles;
jicum liyiora, unicngo, nnd Clifford J.
uwnuum, rvunsas city.
Qeonre M. Churnh. , nt ...Maw Ta..aA.. -- - mocji jj, catnt western singles champion, will defend
a imo in uie cnauenge round.

MAX MARSTON DEFEATED

Unknown Trims Expert, 4 and 3, on
bchenectady Links

SCHEN'tTTADV. M v A.- .- i xr
ion was walloped to the tune of 4 and" 3 by

? 'eeiin, a. ijencnectady attorney,
111 Unknown tn fha.. iilrtnn mi., -l- buniiib Bame, illo IU- -er seldom playtf mora than two rounds a
W..Ar '? a lon "river and an apt
tuaent of the game, although he 'has an......u onaiu 10 ouset nis urllllancy.

BINGLES AND BUNGLES
Tha In nor Tnstri tttnlnv in u t ini& n

he American pennant apparently haaeen reached inHv a .u. n
51. J" tSm tn tho rut, of conarcutlva de- -!, ujr uuirrs, ona ine anuiierinn ot tna pen- -

.r ,.avi,no V)L-I- l lllll 7UI!OVMIl DUIll UP JOrSIW YDrk. fbm tn marU ,1... p.,aII nntn, In
h icrambla tor Ban Johnson's pennant.

At tho very moment when tha Yanks fall
rom the. peak Rowland's White Sox started un
'Pwara drive and today ore out for their ninthdralaht. The Red Sox. cllmblnr into nret place
)VCr tha nrnatrntA Vanb hm.. !,, Intf, n fnnr
itralrht from the Tiger Up out of the depths
fie ound of Fielder Jonea' Ilrownj, with l'J
itraUnt wlm. la heard, while lower yet Connie
"r Ainietica are aettins a patnecic recoru
rUtl 14 conaecutlve defeat.

I
Tha lnfurfee ivhlh rrlnnt th VnnkM anil

pader which they stood so namely for a while.pave aoDarenllv rmt Dnnnuan'i mn thefr ntaca
i the aun. The aame 111 luck pursued the

Cleveland Naps, who Jost their star.vrmr. last weea. ana learnea loai uuir jiur-o-n
may never pitch again.

Today the world's, champion lied Sor are de- -
J1DJT fate mil t,aplnff ulnnir In thn lead. fol.

&y the ambitious White Box, a few points
rr.T"' wnua tne xanas naven I even a ciearto third place.

TKft nnli1,lr I1I4M wn nn m YlnnAt fni thn
Dodieri. Thev .ima thrntlah with tha lucky
Punch In tha, Innlnv nn wnn tha nnaf srania
from the Reds.

A the Braves lost to the Cardinal tha
scrs increased tneir leaa to nva sames.

Thcaa haaUrv m,rfa. White Box and lied
ox. are In a death grapple .for first place.

Tnfea nAlnla hm T, will b HQml
Uel when the teams .clasjj next week.

'The Olanta maA it flva nut of six from the
Mtltta uh.n tttmtr Dosln h,mm,r,H iramtm'tMtrlngs.

L''Th Indiana applied the whitewash brush
u 10 tne nationals.

18t. Tfknl la wilt, tnAav fnr n four-fam- e

rl. Hornshy. the sensational shortstop, will
'fiivfm every aay ana local tans win ui
Kaoce to compare him with Worlnian, the ISO.',

beauty owned by'the Cubs.

Artie Ilofman, former utility man for the
AIDS, la hark In lha hla- whnw airaln. Arthur
SfaS afarn1 l.v Tlltl Tlnnnuan In Phl.flln VMlfrillV
M"J will leave tonight to Join hla new teara- -

in jJetroit iioiman nas Den runnmj a
aSahall ahn., ...Un... kn, la In lh. Wlni4w,.nuwii niiftlDlil lua " "

L?The rumor factory is working-- overtime again.
u rm Chicago to tha effect that

Mclnnla probably will be aold to the
-- ";" uutsiae or toe raci toai uoonie aiaciatp.il. 1.1. b.km a nv thai hall

k, there U soma truth In the rumor.
Ritter performing for ten Jocz ycira under th

Z m( iwr tisrufu steps uown iu toe loiuuraZQOrrour mtttmnnn Vav haa tuan uillh lha
"J 'or many years and was sent to Bait!- -,. Bia arrangement prooaoiy wu: tie tern--

rarV aa lh. V.nb.. n.unaa aew Ihol llurt
". will be with the club agata net year aa a

?ifa Tria Speaker on the sick list Ty Cobb
MUaMiniP a Bnlitan nnruirtnntlv tn fa tfnr. hla

IlH'.I avrtfe Tyrua tb TrrlbU has txxn

ft! blta tu.v bounced off bis trusty bat Cobbe bux eoe on iota wseK ana ou Beentt 11 times,

clayed a crul eta ea tbe VulUas Atb

HUGGINS

POLO SERIES STARTS

FOR ARMY-NAV- Y CUPS

Meadowbrook's Third Team De-

feats Rugbys, 101A to 614,
at Point Judith

NARRAOAN'SETT PIER, R. I.. Aug. 3.- -

Two fours hailing from tho jreadowbrook
Club, on Island, the 'third team and
tho Rugbys, played tho opening game In
tho Army and Navy series yesterday at
the Polo Association tournament at Point
Judith Club. Tho trophies are Individual
prizes presented by Mrs. John R. Pell for
teams with a minimum aggregate of 17
goals. Tho Meudowbtook third team, re-

ceiving two points by handicap, won from
tho Rugbys by 10 Vi to E'4.

Eugene S. Rcynal mado his first appear-
ance ns forward for the Rugbys, who waged
a strong up-hi- battle to tho seventh period,
as tho thirds got the Jump on them for two
more goals at tho start. Fouls and safeties
were much In cvidence'as Indications of
the swift plays.

Opening tho eventful seventh, tho score
was 6i for the thirds nnd BVi for the
RugbyB. Rugby had the ball for the first
minute, but could not gain moro ground
than to mlddlo field. Hero the thirds got
control, and after an out over tho side tine,
Hitchcock, Jr., mnde u goal riding through
with theball. Raymond Uelmout followed
suit thrco minutes later and at tho closo
Hitchcock scored again. This was the criti-
cal action of thj game and gave a com-
manding lend to tho thirds.

Roth the Belmonts, Von Stade oid Hitch-
cock made a strong combination, and all
were at their best In the seventh nnd eighth
periods, Rugby falling to core In either.

A cut-I- members' match was won by
the Reds, with Walter L. Goodwin as cap-
tain, by C goals to J. Tho final for the
Randolph Cups will bo played today and
the second gamo for tho Ilathbono Me-
morial Cup,

letlca In Chicago yesterday. After kidding
the Mucks along for (our Innings and ullowlmr
them to get a two-ru- n lead, the White Sox tied
the score nnd later pushed acrona rive more tal-
lies to show how easy it Is to win a ball game.

DOUBLE BILLS ANNOUNCED

The Phillies Have Nine More Bargain-Da- y

Encounters

NEW YORK. Aug. 3 Following- - are the
datea fixed by tha National League for playing
off postponed and tie games to August 1, In-
clusive, all being double-header- except where
noted with asterisk

At Boston With Cincinnati. August 3. a and
7; with I'lttaburvh, August 10. September U3,
with New York, September 2; with Philadelphia.
September fi and 0. with Brooklyn, September 8,
with Chicago, September 1'.'.

At Brooklyn With Pittsburgh. August 8; with
Boston. August IS. with Cincinnati. Beptember
18; with Chicago September "3

At New York With St. tnouls. August 0. Sep-
tember 23; with Brooklyn, September fl: with
Philadelphia. September a. with Cincinnati, Sep-
tember 13, with Pittsburgh, September 18: with
Boston. September so.

At Philadelphia With Cincinnati, August 0.
with New York. August II. with Brooklyn, Sep-
tember 1, with Chicago, September lit; withPittsburgh September 2u

At Pittsburgh With Brooklyn. August ID:
with Philadelphia, August 21 and 22; with Bos-
ton, August 28 and 3d. with Cincinnati, Septem-
ber livrlth St. "September 0

At Chicago With New York, 'August IT and
18: with Brooklyn. 'August 23.

At Cincinnati None.
At St. Louis None.

Point Breeze Races Tonight
A field that compares favorably with any ever

put on at the Point Breeze Motordrome will
start In the Brassard one-ho- motor paced race
tonight. The itinera will be Clarence Carman,
the New York cyclone. Oeorge Wiley the Syra-
cuse flyer: Qeorgo Columbatto. the Italian cham-
pion, and Bobby Walthour, the eteran o( theracing game. Tonight's feature event la the
first Brassard, run this season and will be tho
most valuable to the winner, aa he will receivea rasn prize, a shield and a cash prize of 15
a day until be Is beaten on the local track
The management of the Motordrome baa madeto guard against accidents by lilacfirovlslons lamps In the Held, wblcb will remainburning during tba evening, so It Is not llkelv
there will be a repetition of what happened
last Thursday night, wben the Ugnu went out.

Red Men to Hold Sleet
The postponed outing, athletic games, bike andmotorcycle race of the Improved Order of Red

Men will take place at tbo Point Breeze Motor-
drome on Saturday afternoon. 'Too entry list
baa ben reopened and many new onca have
been added to tbs long list.

Whyte, Golfer, Killed at Front
SAN FRANCISCO. Cat. Aug- 3 Campbell

Whyte. Vaclnc coast amateur sole star, has
been killed while flghtlnif with the British at
the French, front, atcerdinz to word received
here today from J B. Wfiyte. brouisr. In
Edinburgh. Scotland.

Wolfe's High Flyers Win
Denny Wolfe's Hush Flyerj defeated Marty

Hayes Colts on tj, Wvtuwwaod ttouad jes-
terdJ y. by tb seert el 1 to IX.

AND SOME OF HIS HIRELINGS

YOUTHFUL GOLF-STA- R DYNAMO
CASUALLY SHOOTS .70-CALIB- RE

GOLF OVER HOME COURSE NOW

Maxwell Going- - 74-7- 5

Clip Peace Dove
Fixes Olive Branch in
New Club

By SANDY McNIBLICK
of tho best little golf, clynnmos In

ONK city theso days Is Xormnn II. Max-

well. Aronlmlnk.
There Isn't nny golfer In town now who

Is scuddlnij over his homo pasturo at equal
speed to thin slender younsstor.

Almost a dally sight it Is to see tha
straight-standin- g young golf mechanic
striding over hla course, tho familiar cap
pulled down, the neglige shirt collar turned
up. chipping 'em up dead for the flag.

Maxwell'H regular clip has been around
74 and 75 lately. He has taken a sudden
new lease on the game In tho laat month,
and his backers maintain that he will make
trouble for tho best of them In tho fall
tournament season If he holds hla pace.

Maxwell first jumped Into the limelight
two years ago, when as a schoolboy he took
the Gelst Cup away from a fast field. His
season last year was Indifferent. This year
his best tournament play was at Shawnee,
when he came all tho way down to tho
semifinals through a really line field of
starters.
Beaten Shooting 75

He was beaten then, though he shot a
75. Like many another star golfer who
docs not seem to attain the Big Ilacon,
Maxwell has his fatal weaknesx. Golfers
have- found It out, nnd many of them have
said they have played for It and found
their victim easy when he began to slip.

For Maxwell gets "mad at himself."
This was plainly evident at Phawnee In

his match In the semifinals with W. II.
Gardner, 111. Maxwell went tho first half
like a machine In 3C But Gardner hung on
and was finally up going to the fourteenth.

Maxwell missed a shot and then pro-

ceeded to "blow the match." The Blnnle-kl- ll

sixteenth was to decldo the battle.
There was a large gallery there, and

Maxwell teed up thoroughly disgusted at
his own game. He didn't seem to care a
rap, and dropped his shot in tho creek.

That finished htm, ulnce Gardner had
pitched his shot not four feet from the pin.
But Maxwell dropped another and without
a waggle or scarce a look at It dropped It
Inside Gardners ball for a 2, minus tl.i
two penalty strokes. If he had made use
of his cleverness the first time and gotten
the bird he would only have been 1 down
and 2 to play. Instead of beaten 3 and Z.

Another example of how Maxwell gets
annoyed was demonstrated this week on
his home course.

He was flying around serenely In one of
his happiest flights In the phenomenal fig-

ures of 1 under Is to the seventeenth tee.
lie had the chance of his life to crack a
71. He pitched to the green on the seven-
teenth and then looked for his caddy and
a putter to sink his ball for a I, maybe a 3.

Caddy Frolicking With the Birds
But the caddy was behind getting a

drink, whistling to the birds and picking
wild flowers as caddies will forsooth. Max-
well got Impatient, naturally, and finally
flubbed his ball In for a 5.

He delivered an oration to the caddy,
the putter, the ball, tha hole, the trees and
the rest of the scenery. Then he tore at
his cap, set his teeth and earnestly heaved
the putter aa far up the hillside as he was
able.

After which he proceeded to take G on
the home hole.

Moral; Golf Is peculiarly ill fitted to
frenzy,

The public links are to have the honor
of being tested one of these last days of
the week by the woman solt champion bf
America, Mrs. Clarence H. Vanderbeck.
The Philadelphia title-hold- er has heard so
much about the Cobb's Creek course that
she wants to take a few shots at it her-
self.

She will play with Mrs. Ronald H. Bar-
tow and George C Klauder, one of the com-
mittee supervising the course. None of the
three has ever played the municipal links,
and fans generally are wondering-- what the
verdict wilt be.

H Wellington Wood, president of the
Cobb's Creek Golf-Clu- and Arthur Edge-com-b

Ilendl, founder, treasurer and threat-
ened mutineer, have kissed each other on
tbe brow, flguraurcly speaking and have

Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tee Talk

Handicap mrdnl play for women. Wood-
bury Country Club.

Prlrllcpe of plnslnr; over thn links of the;
North Illlla Country Clnli U extended to ull
nirmbrra of the Women' Oolf Association of
l'lilludelplila tomorrow.

What nvulletli brute xtrrngth, and linlto
Htrengtli nlone. In golf?

Seenil prominent ( lilrago golfers, recently
net nut to nnxnrr lhl nurillon by Inrelcllnc
HiirkrlisrhniliH. the clnnt nrratlrr. tn the
links it the Kilfi-wiilr-r liulf Club, Just out-
side the H Imly City.

They htimlrd the brawny Ilerrulf one of
the brntli'st drltera that rould be found.
"Hack" frankly ailr.iltlrd that he hull nrrer
been on n gulf course before, but after he had
looked Willi amusement nt the 'tiny bnll they
iifckrit hlni to lilt ha iiImi frunkly admitted
tllut he us going to uallop It clean Into the
Urcut I.ukru.

A pro tdionetj him the element of the cor-
rect stvlnr, ami the wrought-a- p wrestler made
aome beinttful aulmtH that ulmn-- t made the
henry rlun hrid ernrk like a whip.

He then rrd tho bull.
It (I lit nut ew-- milter.
On the (iinlr.irs. It laughed right In Ida

fare. llnrkciirhmlilt lunged onre. twlre.
thrlre, twlre thrice more, nnd then thrice
tttlee more tlniei.

When laid ''' the club lay In uteres nt his
feet, a Ion? illtnt hung nter Ida hhoultler and
he tvns dictating it challenge to Wrestler
FronK (iotfh, retired.

The rolf Imll still sat sunning on Us tee.

made up all their differences. They now
walk hand In hand, all smiles.

II. Wellington Wood Is said to have "sat
on" the founder at ono of the meetings, nnd
Arthur ndgecomb Itcndle Is said to have
opposed every move of II. Wellington Wood
and to have "s.ibsciI him in meeting." Ar-

thur Kdgecomb Rendlo has decided not to
form another golf club for the present, and
nil is serene once more.

Meantime, wo'ro still wnltlng to hear
tthnt tho Mayor will say when ho'a nsked
to hecomo honorary president of the new
club.
Queries From Without

S.ndy McNIbllck Will sou please tell me the
proper length for the shafts of the various
clubs? I navo an Idea that the reason I dub
a lot of my shots Is becausa my clubs aro not
the right length I am nearly sli feet tall.
Do you think the length of the shafts really
nun anything tn do with poor shots or Is a
durrer a duffer "for a' that".' J- - it, I. K.

West Philadelphia. Pa
Tho length of tne aarta often haa a definite

relation to tha shots made. This Is particu-
larly true of tha shots of n tall golfer or a
tery short player Since you are nearly six
leei iau ine snail ot sour tiriver una uraaaie
should be about 12'4 Inihes Your Irons for
distance should be 38 Inches, your pitch clubs,
37 Inches und your putter about 33 Inches In
lenjth

Sandy McNIbllck Will you please tell me
what lc Is that makes a putt no consistently
to tho left? I know I nm doing something
wrong but no aniount of practice seems to
rorrert the fault If I hit deliberately to the
right the ball goes to the right, but if I play for
the cup the ball goes to the left

A COBB'S CKEBK OOLFER.
Philadelphia. Pa
Probably It Is because our Btance Is habitu-

ally with tho rl'ht foot too near the line of
tratel und the left foot not near enough. Send-
ing the ball habitually to the left may also be
the result of a bad grip Do not hold the club
too tightly with the right hind Putt with the
right thumb down the shaft as this will keep
the club ut a nic right angle with the line
to the hole. Switch the thumb to the right on
the shaft If ou are still putting to tbe left.

Queries on matters ot golf will be
In tbU roluuin. Address all

of tuts nature to handy MrjNIb-llr-
(loir Kriltor. Kttnlng Ledger. Club

arhedules. anecdote, score and other link,
lore will alo be printed In this column. Tim
name of the sender will not be printed with-
out uermUsloii.

POINT BREEZE MOTORDROME
TUMRHT 8:30 TONIGHT

liltASS.Mtll I'.U'KU K.U'E
CAIOIXN

(iKoiu.i; wii.KV
iuiiiiiv H'Ai.Timnt
(ICO. COM'MIIATTO

4 Slotor Knees for Championship Cup
ST. YVKS v,M)kkiu:kv

VKIllTZ AKM.sTUOXG
AduiUalou, 23 und SO cent

T

Point Breeze Park Motordrome
SATITKUAY. AUOUHT B. AIT. AMI KVQ.

OCT1NO (U51E.S MOTOlt HACKS

Improved Order of RED MEN
PACED UACK AT NIGHT

57th Annual Scotch Games
'SATUBOAY. AUUlbT S. 1910

Central Park, 4400 N. 5th Street
S1000 IK CASH I'KIZES. Ada. U.

NATIONAI, LF.AOUE PAKK

PHILLIES v, ST. LOUIS
r,JH. kT'.KTH s-- r XI.

Box Pert- -

TROTS FASTEST MILE

OF YEAR TO WIN STAKE

Mable Trask in Annexing $10,000
Paper Mills Event

Shows 2.03

KAIiAMAZOO, Mich., Auk. 3. Mabel
Trnslt, driven by Wnltcr Cox, won the
$10,000 lnper MUIb purse yestcrdny
for 2 08 trotters, nettlna; a mark of 2 01
for the event and. Ineldontnlly. trotting
tho fantcftt mllo ot the proncnt Orand Cir-
cuit seaion Tho famous diuichter of Peter
tho (JreM fully mistninod her reputation
fr npeed nnd rnclnit stamina by disposing
of a representative field of trotter qullo at
miece-iiful- ly as she had previously done at
Cleveland and Detroit. Sho wan forced to
het record mile by St. Frisco, driven liy
"Pop" 3cors. In fact, Oeers njrnin divided
honors with the crowd, livery time ho ap-
peared ho was greeted with rounds of ap-
plause

There were eiKht etartcri In the Paper
Mills trot Tho Cox maro wns favorlto
ant won in four stralcht heats, tho purso

divided on that bnl. Her winnings
were JIR00. St. Frisco nnd Guy Nelia
tarried the battle to her In each heat
Mabel won thn first heat In 2 074, but In
the second heat Gears forced Cox to drive
his best to win In 2:01ft. estahllshlnir a
record for the event nnd beatlnK tho pre-
vious best marls of 2:05 'i, made by Peter
Scott In 1918.

Tho 2:1,1 trot wns a victory for Espc-ranz- a

over a field of seven starters. Tho
California mare wns there nil tho way and
was never distressed.

2:13 trot, threo In me. puma 11000:Keporni. li m . ! Csrlokln. burfee. IllIJresrln, b. m . Fleming ,1 5 a
Oeor N. I'ntteraoii. blk h.. llutherford 'J It

bin. . fcDon.lld 4 4 3Plttaburffh. Lh. - Miirnhv fl fl r.
Teddy Ilrooks, h. s . Vvilion. . . . '. . '. '. . , '. r, n 11

Tho Uxplorer, br h . Donahue 7 T T

Time. B OS. 2 OTH , 2 III.raper .Mills Strike, for 2.03 trottersTien), rurefj llii.uuil.
Mabel Trash, ch. m.. by Peter the

Orent. Cox I l tft. rrlseo, b h, tlenrs 2 2 2 2Guy Nelia. br m.. Snow H a 3 3
Laramie l,d. b B, MeHonnlr il 4 il 4
Vanco, b K Murphs 5 It 4 dliThf IJno, ch h . V loyd 7 .1 5 dieOmar, b a.. Or.uly 3 ,11- -.

Vlritlnla Ilarnette b m . Durfeo I dli
Time. 2i)7. 2.nJ. 2tm,2.OS pace, thro In live, purse JlmlO:

Leila hlk m., by Dan's
Urother, Hnnw ... 4 2 1 1 1

Th" Suyoy, hlk ir.. riojd 3 l 3 2 2
White sax, b m, tlurfce B 3 2 3 3
Kin Courhmnn. br c, Atkinson ." r, 4 4 4
t5ener.il Toilrt b n , nea .... 1 4 ills
Joe Patchen II, br s, Fleming . il il dls
Prntrrn Hoy. l e . Daniels . 7 rlls

Time. 2.(1.1';, 2().1S. 2.07'l. 2:nn . 2 00.

fc5EiH

Runs Scored by
Majors for Week

scored by nit teams In
American nnd National Leagues,

from Thursdny, July 27, to Wednes-
day, August 2, inclusive. Only runs
that figure in official rtvernges are
included. Scores of incomplete games
arc not counted, but the scores of
games of five innings or more are
included in tho table:

AMKKICAN LKAOLT..
T. F. H. . M. T. W.T'l.

rhlenitn (1 .1 12 17 4 (I 8 ISA

llotnn 7 311 0 B (1 If 17
Detroit 7 3 17 3 0 2 31
Cletebind 0 2 10 1 1 (I 3 in

t. Laiili S (1 4 .1 K

Afhleflr- -. 3 n n 1 3 2 2 31
New Vork 8 B .1 1 'J S 2 1

WiislilnRton 4 II 0 J II 1 018
NATIONAL l.BAlUJR.

T. I. . H. M. T. ttVr'l.
Ilrnnklrn 4 0 It H IS St)
.New .nrk a 0 14 S (1 S3
llostnn 2 2 12 rt 1 3 M
Mt. I.01II- -, 3 It H " It (I ft S3
l'bllltei .inn is 1 l
rintliinntl .1 8 8 .1 2 422
flirt-IS- 3 1 fl 2 4 O IS
ritMhurltti I 2 3 0 4 2 IB

Dirt not nl.tr.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
LV BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LKAOI'i:,
rinh. Won, lit. Pet. Win. I.oe. .Split.

tlrooklrn . . . rs si ,gu .nn .ninHoMon , . . 4U .1, .37(1 .(!() f.fllT
I'llllll-- a . . . i) I .1!) .507 .r.7t .r,(ii)
Neiv York . 411 44 .nil ,r,ifl .nutt'hlejtro. . . . . 4 "I ,41111 .' 71 .401
St. Ixillla . .. 4i nr, .441 . 4 .111 .41(1
Pill-biir-

. jo no .4i4 im .4tn
Cincinnati 38 fill .30 .40t t.384 ,30i

AMnitlCAN" I.ILVfUIK.
Won. Lost. ret. Win. Loe. ftpllt.

l!nlon M 10 ,88.1 .,118 ,.177
Chlnirm .. . . BH 42 .AMO ,fiK .nil
.New .ork .. S3 44 .84(1 .Ml .,141
Cletetand .. M 4 .r,in .8,11 ,841
imrpit nt w .oir, ,n:u ,ittu
Wasrilnictim . 4U 47 .81(1 .81., .8(1.1
St. I.nuli . . 40 40 .801) ..Ml.-

-, ,40,1
Athletlra .... Ill 74 .213 .Wi

Win two. tIaio tto.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAOCi:.

St. I.nnN at PIillailetDlda flouilr.
( htcneo lit New ork eleir.
I'lltslitirxli nt llronkUn clear.
C'lnrlnuutl nt oton clear (two name-.- ).

AMERICAN LIlVflUK.
Athletic nt Cletelamllenr.
New lorK lit iietrpit cienr.

ah nt St. I.ntil clenr.
Washington nt Chlcnico clear.

INTKIINATION Ii I.KAdt'K.
llaltlnioro nt Richmond clear,

lontreiil nt Itochefiter clouilr,
IltilTulu nt Toronto cloudy.

"Cl
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DOZEN OARSMEN

FROM HERE ENTER

DULUTH REGATTA

Philadelphia to Be Well
Represented in August

11-1- 2 Crew Meet

BILLY IIAASE WILL ROW

riitladelpnlft ivlll bo .among thn foremost
cltlei to contribute entries to tne nnnuil
rcuittta of the National Association ot
Amntetir OnrBtnen, vhlch will bg decided
nt Dtiluth AtmuBt tl and 12. For gem
tlm ' tho offlclalR of the Pennsylvania BarR
riub were undecided nboUt somllnfr 'Will-Ittt-

Itannc and his rowlnu Walker,
but at n ;ncetlnpr before tbe entries closed
it wan decided to enter tlicso ocutlers.

This will brlnir tho local entry list up
to i 2. na J. i:illott aN'owlln, of the PIillA-ilelph- ln

Unrffo Club, ivlll alro defend tha
rovlii( prestlgo of tbo Bchuylklll favy lh
tho senior quarter-mil- e dash and associa-
tion singles. The other entries are tha
five crews from tho Undlno Club and the
three from Vesper.

"Billy" Hnnso, of tho Penn Bnree Club,
Is one of the grandest little fighters that
ever cent a shell skimming- through th
water. Hid notable victory In the Junior
slnfflcs of the Fourth of July regatta proved
this. He will compete In the intermedial.)
singles, while he nnd his partner, Walker,
will hear the I'cnn Barge colors In the In
tcrmcdlate doubles.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

rhlllle. It Chlcneo. O (IS Innlncs).
New York. (1 I'ltMlitircll, 2,
St. I.illlla, 8 Il0l4lll, a.
Ilrooklrn. St Cincinnati, 4 (13 Innlnri).

American i.rioui:.
Chlctiro., 8! Athletic-- . 2.
rintelnnil, .It M rifthlniton, 0,
llnntoii. St lletrolt. 2.
Other club-- not scheduled.

Beautiful Gray Worsted Suitings the
Very Latest Styles to Order $16.50.

Rcady-Mad- o Stores Ask $25.00

BILLY MORAN, tdetmlm
1103 Arch St. Evr-NiN-

in V

THE man who smokes is apt to
cigars a trifle long; that

cigarettes don't satisfy; a pipe will
get too str.ong. And for a while to
all his friends his "tough luck" he'll
deplore until he finds a smoke that
beats all that he's smoked before.
The filler's gold Virginia leaf, the
wrapper Burley brown; they're
smoked by men of every class;
they're sold throughout the town.
And you will find if you will ask
the millions that they suit, a real
smoke treat awaits you

little old RECRUIT. vUUiiiMmm
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